HIGHLIGHTS

Fred Vigeant
Vice President & Chief Audience Officer

In recognition of Pride Month, WITF is highlighting the stories of individuals in the LGBTQ+ community for a deeper understanding and to provide a frame of context. You’ll find several specials focused on LGBTQ+ issues and communities throughout the month, including Out in Rural America.

Out in Rural America documents the joys and struggles of being lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and genderqueer in rural America. We’ll hear stories of self-doubt, discrimination, acceptance, and small-town LGBTQ+ life from a cultural, social, familial, and religious perspective. Watch it June 11 at 9pm on WITF TV or stream it using the PBS app.

We’re also introducing new episodes of Grantchester this summer. The ninth season will anchor Sunday nights at 9pm, beginning June 16. Tom Brittney returns for his final season as Reverend William Davenport.

Ahead of the premiere, be sure to check out the previous seasons on WITF Passport! You can go back to season one when Reverend Sidney Chambers was teaming up with DI Geordie Keating.

This month, we’re wrapping up a replay of season 10 of Finding Your Roots. If you missed the series finale, be sure to tune in for Viewers Like You on June 25 at 8pm, featuring a resident from Cumberland County! This is the first-ever episode of Finding Your Roots to feature viewers.

Throughout the summer, enjoy an encore of Finding Your Roots’ ninth season, which includes the personal histories of Julia Roberts, Carol Burnett, Jeh Johnson, and Van Jones.

The Great American Recipe returns for its third season on Monday nights beginning on June 17, directly following Antiques Roadshow. We’ll meet eight new home cooks from across the country — including one from Pittsburgh.

Each week, the home chefs will compete in two rounds of cooking, creating a dish specific to a theme and showcasing their culinary backgrounds, styles, techniques, and unique flavors.

Looking ahead, next month, A Capitol Fourth returns to its usual July 4th spot. We’ll replay the previous year’s celebration at 4pm along with other special programs throughout the day. I’ll have more details for you in next month’s guide.

One final scheduling note — we are phasing out PBS KIDS programming on Saturday mornings at the end of this month. You may have noticed that we phased out Sunday morning PBS KIDS programming in May and added more shows devoted to cooking, sewing, and crafts.

Most families are now choosing to stream PBS KIDS programming on-demand using the PBS KIDS app, or they are turning to the WITFK PBS KIDS 24/7 channel through cable, over the air, or streaming services. WITF and PBS remain committed to quality, educational programming.

Thanks for watching WITF and for your ongoing support. Enjoy your June!

Fred

II Divo & The Doo Wop Project!

See II Divo or The Doo Wop Project LIVE at American Music Theatre! Make a gift of support to WITF and choose your thank-you gift at witf.org/givenow.
SATURDAY · 6/1

9a  This Old House: New Jersey | Next Generation Victorian #4526

9:30a  Ask This Old House: Rose Test Garden, Wall Tile Replacement #2226

10a  American Woodshop: American Ladder-Back Rocker and One Up-Cycled Iron-Backed Mahogany Garden Bench #3105

10:30a  Radical Restoration #102

11a  MotorWeek: 2024 Subaru Solterra #4339

11a30  Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Lasagna Bolognese #408

Noon  Cook’s Country: Italian Comfort Food #108

12:30p  America’s Test Kitchen: Chinese Stir-Fry and Salad #2418

1p  Lidia’s Kitchen: Grow in the Kitchen #1122

1:30p  Family Travel with Colleen Kelly: Dublin to Northern Ireland #701

2p  Weekends with Yankee #804

2:30p  Expeditions with Patrick McMillan: California, an Ecological Island #101

3p  Rick Steves’ Europe: Poland: Poland Rediscovered: Krakow, Auschwitz and Warsaw #310

3:30p  Simon & Garfunkel: The Concert in Central Park

5p  PBS News Weekend #2095

5:30p  The Pennsylvania Game #402

6p  As Time Goes By: The Psychotherapist #602

WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

3p  Amanpour and Company

4p  DW News

4:30p  DW The Day

5p  BBC News The Context

5:30p  BBC News America

6p  NHK Newsline

7p  NHK News

11p  BBC News

11:30p  Amanpour and Company

New Fred’s Picks Finales

JUNE 2024

SUNDAY · 6/2

8a  Best of the Joy of Painting: Lake in the Valley #3822

8:30a  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Old Faithful, Part 2 #3102

9a  It’s Sew Easy: Change Is Good #2009

9:30a  Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Banseen: Sioux Moccasins #63

10a  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Amaryllis Star #3903

10:30a  Quilting Arts: Transformation with Paint #3008

11a  America: The Land We Live In & Rediscover America’s hidden treasures and national wonders through the lens of a 19th-century travel guide.


2p  Easy Yoga: The Secret to Strength and Balance with Peggy Cappy #101

3p  Great Performances: Rodgers & Hammerstein’s 80th Anniversary: My Favorite Things

5p  PBS News Weekend #2096

5:30p  WITF Passport Preview

6p  After Action: In Doc #102

7p  After Action: Serving with Pride #205

8p  The Doo Wop Project #402

9:30p  Grantchester: Investigating Life’s Mysteries

11p  Pink!: Live from Wembley Arena

MONDAY · 6/3

1p  America’s Test Kitchen: Colorful Cakes #2419

1:30p  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Shimmer & Shine #3904

2p  Best of the Joy of Painting: Just Before the Storm #3823

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Swap Door Swing, Tropical Yard #1707

3p  WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  This Old House: New Jersey | Next Generation Victorian #4526

8p  Antiques Roadshow: Albuquerque, Hour Two #1920

9p  Il Divo XX, Live from Taipei

Celebrate 20 years with the groundbreaking classical crossover group performing in Taipei, Taiwan.

10:30p  Craft in America: Storytellers #1201

Meet artists who use narrative to communicate personal and universal truths.

11:30p  BBC News #254

TUESDAY · 6/4

1p  Cook’s Country: Chicken and Biscuits #1309

1:30p  Quilting Arts: Shadows and Sheers #3009

2p  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Old Faithful, Part 3 #3103

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Fireplace Makeover, Drip Edges #1708

3p  WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  America the Bountiful: Pecans in Georgia #110

Explore the important historical role of African American farmers in Georgia’s pecan industry.

8p  Finding Your Roots: Hollywood Royalty #601

Actors Isabella Rossellini, Anjelica Huston, and Mia Farrow unearth surprising revelations about their family histories.


10:30p  WITF Passport Preview

WEDNESDAY · 6/5

1p  Baking with Julia: Meringue Desserts with Charlotte Akoto #206

Chef Charlotte Akoto creates three delicious meringue desserts.

1:30p  Best of Sewing with Nancy: Sew Simple with Rectangles & Squares, Part 3 #216

2p  It’s Sew Easy: Playful Pants #2010

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Swing Set, Robotic Construction #1709

3p  WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  EcoSense for Living: Okfenokee Destiny/Everglades #603

ON WITF | JUNE 2024
**THURSDAY • 6/6**

- **1p** Pati’s Mexican Table: In Search of La Mixteca #608
- **1:30p** Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Wet in Wet #310
  - Create delightful effects and colors using the sloshiness of watercolors.
- **2p** Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: Sand Point Lighthouse #701
- **2:30p** Ask This Old House: Concrete Walkway, Jimmy Diresta #170

**3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

- **7:30p** Ask This Old House: Rose Test Garden, Wall Tile Replacement #2226
  - Jenn visits a rose garden in Portland; Nathan replaces tiles; The team reviews comments.
- **8p** Story of the D-Day Forecast: Three Days in June
  - Discover how Maureen Sweeney played a pivotal role in the D-Day invasion.
- **9p** Omaha Beach: Honor and Sacrifice
  - Hear very personal stories from several World War II veterans as they return to Normandy.
- **10p** Simon & Garfunkel: The Concert in Central Park
- **11:30p** BBC News #257

**FRIDAY • 6/7**

- **1p** Table for All with Buki Elegbede: Havana on the Hudson #102
  - Explore Cuban culture at a cigar speakeasy, visit NJ’s “Havana on the Hudson” and more.
- **1:30p** Grantchester: Investigating Life’s Mysteries

**SATURDAY • 6/8**

- **9a** This Old House: Lexington | On a Mission #4501
- **9:30a** Ask This Old House: Girl Scout Community Garden #2201
- **10a** American Woodshop: The Ultimate Game Table Chest #3106
- **10:30a** Radical Restoration #103
- **11a** Motorweek: 2024 Mazda MX-5 Miata #4340
- **11:30a** Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: French Showstopper Desserts #409
- **12:30p** America’s Test Kitchen: Colorful Cakes #2419

**3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

- **7:30p** Ndigo Studio: Rebranding the Brand #108
  - Meet the two women who brought new life to Black beauty brands.
- **8p** Washington Week with The Atlantic #6350
- **8:30p** Disco: Soundtrack of a Revolution: Rock the Boat #101
  - Gay and Black communities use dancefloors as a platform for visibility and inclusion.
- **9:45p** Disco: Soundtrack of a Revolution: Ain’t No Stoppin’ Us Now #102
  - As disco conquers the mainstream, Black women and gay men rise as icons.
- **11p** Disco: Soundtrack of a Revolution: Stayin’ Alive #103
  - Disco’s underground return lays the foundations for electronic dance music.

**SUNDAY • 6/9**

- **8a** Best of the Joy of Painting: Just Before the Storm #3823
- **8:30a** Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Old Faithful, Part 3 #3103
- **9a** It’s Sew Easy: Playful Pants #2010
- **9:30a** Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: Sand Point Lighthouse #701
- **10a** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Shimmer & Shine #3904
- **10:30a** Quilting Arts: Shadows and Sheers #3009
- **11a** Rick Steves Mighty Alps

- **12:30p** Pet Shop Boys: Dreamworld
- **2:30p** All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: Right Hand Man #5409
- **3:45p** All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: Carpe Diem #5408
- **5p** PBS News Weekend #2100
- **5:30p** All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: The Home Front #5412
- **6:45p** All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: By the Book #5410
- **8p** All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: Papers #5411
- **9:15p** All Creatures Great and Small On MASTERPIECE: Stayin’ Alive #5413
  - James tries to get home for Christmas and Skeldale House prepares for a new arrival.

**MONDAY • 6/10**

- **1p** America’s Test Kitchen: Mediterranean Mains #2420
- **1:30p** Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Wholecloth Mandala Quilting #3905
- **2p** Best of the Joy of Painting: Surprising Falls #3824
- **2:30p** Ask This Old House: Soft Close Cabinets, Secret Garden #1712

**3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE**

- **7:30p** This Old House: Lexington | On a Mission #4501
- **8p** Antiques Roadshow: Chicago, Hour One #1922
  - A 1969 “Chicago Seven” signed subpoena and a 1961 Leonora Carrington oil painting are appraised.
- **9p** Celtic Thunder: Odyssey
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>Horse Powers: From the Land of the Vikings</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>Three intimate portraits showcase the bonds between horses and humans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>MotorWeek #4341</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td>Finales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30a</td>
<td>Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Weeknight Mexican</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td>Finales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12p</td>
<td>America’s Test Kitchen: Mediterranean Mains #2420</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td>Finales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Lidia’s Kitchen: Respect the Ingredients #1124</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td>Finales</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Girl Scout Community Garden #2201</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Epic Train Journeys from Above: The Glacier Express #101</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Academy of Country Music Honors Celebrate country music’s favorite night with performances by today’s biggest stars.</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30p</td>
<td>Grown Up Dad</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11p</td>
<td>Vicki Nye: The Missing Child #250</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Celtic Thunder: Odyssey</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3p</td>
<td>WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>Ndigo Studio: Black Images #109</td>
<td>PBS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Washington Week with The Atlantic #6351</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30p</td>
<td>Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #751</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Pictures at an Exhibition A unique tribute that blends visual art and music in an innovative performance.</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>American Rhapsody with the Ohio Valley Symphony</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUESDAY · 6/13**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Pati’s Mexican Table: Oaxaca Breakfast: Messy and Delicious #609</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Flowers Outdoors #311</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Painting and Travel with Roger &amp; Sarah Bansemere: The Ingwersen Barn #702</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Stucco Repair, Gas Dryer #1175</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY · 6/13**

Out in Rural America

**Tuesday, June 11 at 9p**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11:30p</td>
<td>BBC News #259</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TUESDAY · 6/11**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Cook’s Country: Pennsylvania Dutch Country #1310</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Quilting Arts: Off the Wall #3010</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Old Faithful, Part 4 #3104</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Closet Door, Bathroom Paint #1713</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY · 6/12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1p</td>
<td>Baking with Julia: Quickbreads with Marion Cunningham #207</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30p</td>
<td>Best of Sewing with Nancy: Change Up Patchwork, Part 1 #217</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2p</td>
<td>It’s Sew Easy: Stitch It Up #2011</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30p</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: Vertical Garden, Toilet Factory #1714</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**THURSDAY · 6/13**

WEEKEND NEWS SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7:30p</td>
<td>America the Bountiful: Maple Syrup in Vermont #111</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Finding Your Roots: Mean Streets #1008</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Out in Rural America: Explore the struggles and joys of being lesbian, gay, bisexual, and transgender in rural America.</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10p</td>
<td>FRONTLINE: Crisis on Campus</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEDNESDAY · 6/12**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9p</td>
<td>Nova: Saving the Right Whale #5007</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td>Follow the scientists who are determined to save critically endangered North Atlantic right whales.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8p</td>
<td>Nature: Soul of the Ocean #4106</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SATURDAY · 6/15**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Program Name</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9a</td>
<td>This Old House: Lexington</td>
<td>Shore We Can #4502</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30a</td>
<td>Ask This Old House: String Lights, Kitchen Painting #2202</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>American Woodshop: Antique Door Glass Display Case #3107</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30a</td>
<td>Radical Restoration #104</td>
<td>PBS News</td>
<td></td>
<td>Gary and his team bring a 1966 Impala SS back to life.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SUNDAY · 6/16

8a  Best of the Joy of Painting: Surprising Falls #3824

8:30a  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Old Faithful, Part 4 #3104

9a  It’s Sew Easy: Stitch It Up #2011

9:30a  Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Ingwersen Barn #702

10a  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Wholecloth Mandala Quilting #3905

10:30a  Quilting Arts: Off the Wall #3010

11a  Great Performances at the Met: Carmen #903

2p  Academy of Country Music Honors

3:30p  WITF Passport Preview

4p  All We’ve Got

5p  PBS News Weekend #2102

5:30p  Grown Up Dad

6p  Hero of a Thousand Faces: Chef Richard Ingraham

6:30p  Celtic Thunder: Odyssey

8p  Professor T: Heir to the Throne #301

Professor T is banged up in prison. Dan and Lisa try to distract him with a murder case.

9p  Granchester On MASTERPIECE, Season 9, Episode 1 #5438

Will and Geordie investigate the mysterious death of a circus performer. Will receives a surprising offer.

10p  D.I. Ray: Wrong Place #201

D.I. Ray must uncover the truth about a fatal drive-by shooting to prevent more violence.

11p  Nina: The Return #101

Nina goes head-to-head with her ex-husband when she questions his diagnosis.

MONDAY · 6/17

1p  America’s Test Kitchen: Cast Iron Mornings #2421

1:30p  Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Partners in Patchwork I #3906

2p  Best of the Joy of Painting: Evening at the Falls #3825

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Prairie Grasses, Wildflowers, Solar Flower #1717

3p  WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  This Old House: Lexington | Shore We Can #4502

TUESDAY · 6/18

1p  Cook’s Country: Motor City Favorites #1311

1:30p  Quilting Arts: Free-Motion Quilting #3011

2p  Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 1 #3105

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Smart Irrigation, Jimmy Diresta #1718

THURSDAY · 6/20

1p  Pati’s Mexican Table: How I Got to Now #610

1:30p  Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: On Location with Water and Plein Air #312

2p  Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Schooner #703

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Foundation Repointing, Textured Ceiling #1720

WEDNESDAY · 6/19

1p  Baking with Julia: Baby Cakes with Johanne Killeen #208

1:30p  Best of Sewing with Nancy: Change Up Patchwork, Part 2 #218

2p  It’s Sew Easy: I’ve Got a Notion #2012

2:30p  Ask This Old House: Water Filter, Bathroom Caulking #1719

3p  WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p  Uptown Theater: Movies, Music & Memories

8p  Dynamic Planet: Ice #101

9p  Hope in the Water: The Fish in the Sea #101

10p  NOVA: Alaskan Dinosaurs #4821

WEDNESDAY · 6/19

8p  Antiques Roadshow: Fort Worth, Hour One #2101

Treasures include a rock ‘n’ roll poster collection from 1968 and a Delaware Tribe beaded baldric.

9p  The Great American Recipe: A First Taste #301

Meet the eight new contestants from across the country competing to win The Great American Recipe.

10p  The Broken Promise

Explore the conditions that allow genocide to occur and the institutions that stand against it.

WITF Passport

Professor T, Season 3 (U.K.)

Season 3 begins with Professor T in jail awaiting trial. As the professor struggles to get his old life and job back, he works with Dan and Lisa, who again rely on his brilliant criminal insight and analysis to solve tricky and intriguing crimes.

The professor also looks to uncover what really happened the night his father died. All six episodes will be released on WITF Passport on June 16. Seasons 1 and 2 are available to stream now.

Sign up for WITF Passport today. Scan this QR code for details.

Become a $60 Sustaining Circle Member and unlock exclusive access to WITF Passport, an on-demand library of quality public television programming! Visit witf.org/passport

Need help setting up WITF Passport? Go to witf.org/passport
FRIDAY · 6/21

1p Table for All with Buki Elegbede: Cory Booker & Native Americans #104
Explore food deserts and the culinary history of the Ramapough Lenape tribe.

1:30p YNDI Yoga: Spirit #312
The breath guides the body in this all-level practice to awaken the energy within.

2p Around the World in 80 Days On MASTERPIECE #5201
Phileas Fogg bets a fortune that he can circle the Earth in no more than 80 days.

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p Ndigo Studio: Dating and Marriage #110
Get a look at the modern dating landscape and the dating apps people use.

8p Washington Week with The Atlantic #6352

8:30p Firing Line with Margaret Hoover #752

9p Porter #101

10p Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo: Ali Sultan #101

10:30p Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo: Vanessa Gonzalez #102

SATURDAY · 6/22

9a This Old House: Lexington | The Big Dig #4503
The team learns about residential elevators.

9:30a Ask This Old House: Shower Valve Repair, Sloped Landscape #2203

10a American Woodshop: Arts and Crafts Oak Stand #3108
See how a blend of red and white oak can be used to make a lovely display stand.

10:30a Radical Restoration #105
Gary and his team take a 1966 Chevelle with its 1,000 horsepower engine for a spin.

11a MotorWeek #4342

11:30p Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Vegetable Makeovers #411

Noon Cook’s Country: Motor City Favorites #1311

12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: Cast Iron Mornings #2421

1p Lidia’s Kitchen: The Risotto Is On #1125

1:30p Family Travel with Colleen Kelly: Best of Florida #704

1p Expeditions with Patrick McMillan: Reshaping the Arctic #104

2p Weekends with Yankee #807

2:30p Rick Steves’ Europe: Sevilla #313

3p Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo June 21 at 10p & 10:30p
June 28 at 10p & 10:30p

3:30p GardenSMART: The Structure of the Garden #7207

4p Antiques Roadshow: Vintage Portland #2221

5p PBS News Weekend #2103

5:30p The Pennsylvania Game #406

6p As Time Goes By: Alistair’s Engagement #605

6:30p Sister Boniface Mysteries: Lights, Camera, Murder! #102

7p Doc Martin: The Shock of the New #902

9p Vienna Blood: The Last Seance, Part 2 #102
Dr. Max Liebermann employs his psychoanalytic training to probe the minds of murder suspects.

10p Luisa Spagnoli: Queen of Chocolate #102

11p Austin City Limits: Pavement #4811

SUNDAY · 6/23

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: Evening at the Falls #3825

8:30a Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 1 #3105

9a It’s Sew Easy: I’ve Got a Notion #2012

9:30a Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemser: The Schooner #703

10a Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Partners in Patchwork | #3906

10:30a Quilting Arts: Free-Motion Quilting #3011

11a The Legacy of Black Horsemen

Noon Great Performances at the Met: Nabucco #1804

2:30p Uptown Theater: Movies, Music & Memories

3p Justly Wed: Scenes from the Marriage Equality Movement
Explore the impact and legacy of the first same-sex marriages in San Francisco.

TUESDAY · 6/25

1p Cook’s Country: Never Enough Chocolate #313

1:30p Quilting Arts: Express Yourself #3012

2p Paint This with Jerry Yarnell: Beside Still Waters, Part 2 #3106

2:30p Ask This Old House: Scorched Floor, Hardy Plantings #1723

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p America the Bountiful: Massachusetts: Cranberry Bogging Through the Bay State #113

8p Finding Your Roots: Viewers Like You #1010
Henry Louis Gates, Jr. solves mysteries for three viewers.

MONDAY · 6/24

1p America’s Test Kitchen: A Taste of Lebanon #2422

1:30p Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Partners in Patchwork II #3907

2p Best of the Joy of Painting: Rustic Winter Woods #3826

2:30p Ask This Old House: Fireplace Restoration, Porch Swing #1722

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p This Old House: Lexington | The Big Dig #4503

8p Antiques Roadshow: Fort Worth, Hour Two #2102

9p The Great American Recipe: Secrets and Staples #302

10p POV: King Coal #3701
Discover the complex history and future of the coal industry.

11:30p BBC News #269
ON WITF

WEDNESDAY - 6/26

1p Baking with Julia: Tarts and Pies with Leslie Mackie #209
1:30p Best of Sewing with Nancy: Change Up Patchwork, Part 3 #219
2p It's Sew Easy: Perfection #2013
2:30p Ask This Old House: Humidity Mystery, Deck Staining #1724

THURSDAY - 6/27

1p Pati's Mexican Table: Juju's Chocolate-Covered Life #611
1:30p Pocket Sketching with Kath Macaulay: Plein Air with Architecture #319
2p Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Blandards #704
2:30p Ask This Old House: Deck Staining, Water Monitoring #1725

FRIDAY - 6/28

1p Table for All with Buki Elegbede: The Philippines by Way of China #105
1:30p YNDF Yoga: Universe #330

SATURDAY - 6/29

9a This Old House: Lexington | Engineered for Accessibility #4504
9:30a Ask This Old House: Creosote Removal, Utility Cover #2204
10a American Woodshop: Willow and Elm Furniture #3109
10:30a Radical Restoration #106

8p Dynamic Planet: Fire #102
Examine how science, nature, and tradition can prepare us for the future as the planet heats up.

9p Hope in the Water: Farming the Water #102
Discover the new science that may help to sustainably feed our growing population.

10p NOVA: Arctic Ghost Ship #4216

3p WEEKDAY NEWS SCHEDULE

7:30p EcoSense for Living: 3 Billion Birds #501

9a This Old House: Lexington | Engineered for Accessibility #4504
9:30a Ask This Old House: Creosote Removal, Utility Cover #2204
10a American Woodshop: Willow and Elm Furniture #3109
Scott and Suzy show how to work with green wood to create beautiful furniture.

10:30a Radical Restoration #106
Check out the Clayton Classic Car Show and explore a few of the exhibits.

11a MotorWeek #4343

11:30p Christopher Kimball’s Milk Street Television: Middle East Favorites #412

12:30p America’s Test Kitchen: A Taste of Lebanon #2422

1p Lidia’s Kitchen: Simply Salads #1126

6p As Time Goes By: The House Next Door #606

5p PBS News Weekend #205

2p Weekends with Yankee #808

3p Rick Steves’ Europe: England’s Bath & York #401

4p Antiques Roadshow: Hotel del Coronado, Hour Three #2309

5p PBS News Weekend #205

FRIDAY - 6/28

1p Table for All with Buki Elegbede: The Philippines by Way of China #105
Celebrate Asian Heritage through Filipino cooking, the Chinese lion dance, and more.

1:30p YNDF Yoga: Universe #330
This vinyasa flow practice will strengthen the entire body and awaken the soul.

SUNDAY - 6/30

8a Best of the Joy of Painting: Rustic Winter Woods #3826

9a It’s Sew Easy: Perfection #2013

9:30a Painting and Travel with Roger & Sarah Bansemer: The Blandards #704

10a Fons & Porter’s Love of Quilting: Partners in Patchwork II #3907

10:30a Quilting Arts: Express Yourself #3012

11a Penn’s Woods: Cradle of Conservation Follow PA’s environmental history and the accomplishments and challenges faced along the way.

NOON Downee Ocean, Hon!
Explore the rich history, great beach, boardwalk, and nightlife of Ocean City, MD.

3p Chesapeake Bay by Air
Explore the unparalleled wild beauty, history and serenity of the Chesapeake Bay.

4p Reel South: Land-Scraped Landscapes #906
Five films honor the American South’s relationship to its diverse landscapes.

5p PBS News Weekend #2106

8p Doc Martin: S.W.A.L.K. #903
In court, Professor T must decide whether to save himself or his former lover.

9p Vienna Blood: Queen of the Night, Part 1 #103
Oskar asks Max to help investigate a series of murders in Vienna’s slums.

10p Luisa Spagnoli: Queen of Chocolate #103

11p Austin City Limits: Rodrigo y Gabriela Featuring the Austin Symphony Orchestra #4901

10p Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo: Eiland Stirling #103

10:30p Roots of Comedy with Jesus Trejo: Tatanka Means #104

11p Nina: Bruised Heart #103
ON WITF
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